WOODMYST FARMS
A little slice of heaven known as WoodMyst Farms, where you and your horse are our priorities.

Board, Training, Sales, Layup, Rehab
7460 Crews Road

Price Increase Notice:

Gilroy, CA 95020

(408)314-7687

Please note the following prices, effective February 1, 2016

Board Options:
Pasture
$410
$13.67 daily
Paddock
$480
$16.00 daily
12’ x 36’ with run and shelter
$510
$17.00 daily
10’ x 14’ Stall (Western Barn)
$560 /$570Lights(Nov-April) $18.67/ $19.00 daily
12’ x 16’ Stall (2 shavings per wk)
$580
$19.33 daily
12’ x 16’ Stall with paddock (2 shavings per wk) $610
$20.33 daily
Large Paddock with Shelter
1 Horse $590
$19.67 daily
2 Horse paddock
($530.00 each horse) $17.67 daily x 2
Prorated board (regular board/30) always = daily rate x days horse board (arrival to end of month or departure)
Example: Jan 10-15 in 12x16 Stall is $19.33 x 6=$115.98

Services:
Haul In (No monthly charge)
$25 /time $25/horse
(Includes horses brought in for shoeing, as well as vet “haul in”s)
Trailer Parking for boarders
$30
All trailers must have owner’s name and number displayed by hitch.
Vehicle* Parking
Boarder $30 Nonboarder $45 *Vehicle parking is not preferred
Full Blanketing
$60
Half Blanketing
$35
Overnite
$40
Turn Out
$80
Hot walker
$100
Extra Shavings:
1wheelbarrow- every Tuesday $50 Special delivery request $12.00 each
2 wheelbarrows-every Tuesday & Friday $90
Extra feed: One flake daily
$60
Two flakes daily
$110
Bale Grass Hay
$25
Layup services
$70
Delivery for lunch feeding:
$15/month (Charge applies to flake from breakfast or extra feed)
Paddock Sand: 2 tractor buckets
$95
Customers’ refrigerators kept at WoodMyst
$20/month
One Way Transportation: Gilroy-$40.00 Morgan Hill-$50.00 Steinbeck/Monterey-$75.00
Watsonville-$50 Woodside-$100.00 Rancho Murietta-$175 Paso Robles-$135
*Additional transportation $1.00 per mile
Board is due by the FIRST of each month.
month.
Payments are late after the FIFTH of the month.
The late charge is $7
$75.00
5.00 per horse.
horse.
WoodMyst
WoodMyst bounced
bounced check charge is $75
$75.00
75.00.
.00.
After a second bounced check,
check, a cashier’s check or cash will be required.
30 day notice required. Two weeks notice required for health reasons.
Sale horses and other short term situations must be cleared by the office. updated 12/29/2015

